
Vegetable growers who attended the Field Day of their State Association last 
Wednesday appeared to enjoy themselves thoroly. A crowd of four hundred or more 
took over the Station completely and did not miss many points of interest on the 
grounds. Also among those present was Tom Murray agricultural news broadcaster for 
WHAM. The frozen food dinner made a distinct hit and will long be remembered as a 
high light of the day by the nearly 300 persons who partook of it. Our only regret 
was that the supply gave out before we had a chance to try it, but from all appear
ances, especially the well-cleared plates, it was rated a good meal from first to 
last. We greatly appreciate the cooperation of the NYA boys who assisted in all 
phases of work thruout the day. Certainly all of those engaged in any branch of 
vegetable crops work should feel well satisfied with the interest shorn by the 
visitors in all that they saw and hoard.

TEDS HE XT EVENT

The next event on the calendar is the twenty-second 
ing of the New York State Fruit Testing Cooperative As- 
which will be held here on Thursday, September 19 . This 
an interesting meeting because of the fruit exhibit that 
it. The next day, September 20, the Station will be
the New York Stats 
field day.
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WHAT WE LIKE TO HEAR

Here’s the kind of a letter wc like to read, es
pecially coming from a printer. The letter was an ac
knowledgement from a Chicago publisher who had written in for 
copies of Farm Research. Hero’s what he said:

"Many thanks for your kind letter and the last two copic 
of Farm Research— it sure is a goldmine of information, 
especially like your excellent modern layout, your fine 
typesetting, and your perfectly beautiful printing. To 
printer, it is a real pleasure to again see a piece of 
literature that is printing— there is so little of it 
arouiid here with the competitive markets and the many 
imitations."
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ASSEMBLYMEN VISIT THE STATION

Assemblyman Abbott Low Moffatt, Chairman, and C. T. Locke, Secretary,of the 
Nov/ York State Ways and Means Committee, Assemblymen harry R. Marble, and Mr. Estes, 
of New York City, conferred Saturday with Mr. Parrott on needs of the Station and 
an inspection tour of the laboratories and grounds was made.
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THE STATS FAIR

~C 0 , O  4  A word about the Fair— Mr. van Alstyne requests all
'  exhibits to bo in place not lator than Saturday, 
August 24th, as the Fair opens the 25th. If exhibits 

are to go on the big truck got in touch with Carl Oswald at 
once, so arrangements may be made. The Station exhibit will be very 
attractive this year with the various murals and novel displays of 
the different departments. If the weatherman is good to us the Fair 
this year should be a huge success, for everyone works hard getting 
there exhibits in order and especially a great deal of credit is duo 
Mr. van Alstyne who has charge of the Fair this year. He spent 
yesterday in Syracuse completing final arrangements.



CQNGRATULA TI OHS

Gunter Jahn received notification Monday that he was tho recipient of a four 
year State scholarship. This was in addition to tho scholarship) ho received fron 
Hobart College, which he expects to enter next month.

TRAVELING BY TRAILER

Mr. Ralph Stearnan and family just returned from a beautiful trip thru the 
Smoky Mountains in North Carolina and Tennessee, visiting Norris Dam enrouto. Tliey 
wore vory fortunate and escaped the flood which caused landslides and groat destruc
tion in Ashvillo, North Carolina, by two days.
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ALSO VACATIONING

Mr. Bowen is taking a few days vacation fron tho tribulations of the business 
office, visiting Hew York City and sorrounding country.

Mr. Wellington is also on vacation until next Monday,

IN MASSACHUSETTS

Mr. George Slate and family left Monday for Mr. Slate's homo in Massachusetts, 
where they expect to spend a vacation period, returning to Geneva about tho 10th.

JUDGING FAIR EXHIBITS

Mr. van Alstyno is very busy these days going from one Pair to another. Wednes
day, the 21st, Van and Henry Bennett will go to the Yates County Pair at Penn Yan 
and ju&go fruit, vegetables and granges. On Monday morning, August 26th, Mr. van 
Alstyno will judgo the boys fruit exhibit at the State Pair. There will bo no com
mercial fruit exhibit there this year. At tho Naples Pair, on the 29th, he will 
judge the fruit and flower exhibits. Sounds like a full schedule to us.
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MISSING PROM LIBRARY

The following Journals are missing from the Bacteriology Library:

Canadian Public Health Journal, Vol. 29, No. U - 1938.

Journal of Dairy Research, Vol. IX, No. 2 - 1938.

Zent. f. Bakt., II Abt., Vol. 99, No. 2*1/26 - 1936.

Bacteriological Reviews, Vol. 1, No, 2 - 1937-

Tho return of these Journals would bo greatly appreciated as tho volumes are 
ready to go to tho binders.

MORE RELATIONS

Por tho second tine this year Dr. Lovelace has met relatives ho didn*t know ho 
had. Last week at the Vegetable Growers Mooting a man and. a girl stopped in his 
office and introduced themselves. It seems that they were from Mexico, II. Y. 
Earlier in the year at the Jersey Cattle Sale Dr. Lovelace learned that one of tho 
cattle men was a distant cousin.
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RECUPERATING

Mr. George Pearce,of the Chemistry Department, is recuperating in the Geneva 
General Hospital fron an operation for appendicitis last week.
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ALSO JUDGING

Dr. Yale and Mr. Marquardt expect to visit the State Fair this week Friday to 
judge limburger and foreign type choesos.


